












The Plans of Colonial Union of Benjamin Franklin
Fumio Katayama
Abstract
  Benjamin Franklin, one of the founding fathers of the U.S.A., tried to establish a union of thirteen British 
colonies for common defense against French attack and appropriate regulation of Indian trades.
  In 1754, at the Albany conference, Franklin and other members from several colonies made “The Albany 
plan of union”. The plan had three main features :（1） The union was to have sovereign power over all inde-
pendent colonies in the field of common defense and Indian affairs, （2） The power of union was to be based on 
democratic participation and consent of the people, （3） The union was to stand on an equal footing with the 
mother country, Britain. By creating this plan of union, Franklin wanted to simplify and “rationalize” colonial 
politics which he considered too complicated.
  But neither British parliament nor the assemblies of all of the colonies adopted this plan. Colonial assem-
blies disliked the advent of the superior power, and the British government disliked the rapid growth of the co-
lonial union power. Even so, this plan of union offers some clues to Franklin’s political and social views, and 
had influence on the members who made the “Articles of Confederation and Perpetual Union” and the “Consti-








































































































































 4 Archibald Kennedy, The Importance of Gaining and 
Preserving the Friendship of the Indians to the British 
Interest （Printed and sold by James Parker, at the 
new printing-office, in Beaver-Street, 1751）. Con-





は Timothy J. Shannon, Indians and Colonists at the 
Crossroads of Empire : The Albany Congress of 1754 







Donald A. Grinde, Jr. & Bruce E. Johansen, Exemplar 
of Liberty :  Native America and the Evolution of De-












































い（共同責任は無責任）What’s every Body’s Business, 
is no Body’s Business」という意識の蔓延である。す
べての植民地人の協力が必要である。「祖国のために
死ぬことは甘し Dulce est pro Patria Mori」（古代ロー

























ンの全集 Leonard W. Labaree et al. eds., The Papers 
of Benjamin Franklin Vol. 1-. （Yale University Press, 



















て取ることができる。“Plain Truth : or, Serious 
Considerations on the Present States of the City of 
Philadelphia, and Province of Pennsylvania,” in 









































































































































11 参照，Lester C. Olson, Benjamin Franklin’s Vision 
of American Community : A Study in Rhetorical 
Iconology （University of South Carolina Press, 2004）, 
Chapter 3.
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ス側に勝ち目はない。北アメリカのイギリス植民地は
困難な状況に陥りつつあった。


























12 以下の記述につき，Leo Lemay, The Life of Benja-
min Franklin vol. 3 : Soldier, Scientist, and Politician, 







13 To James Alexander and Cadwallader Colden with 
Short Hints towards a Scheme for Uniting the North-
ern Colonies, PBF5, pp. 335-339. 
http://franklinpapers.org/franklin/framedVolumes.
jsp?vol=5&page=335a














































15 “Albany Congress Committee : Short Hints towards 
a Scheme for a General Union of the British Colonies 






う。小さな変更としては，連合総督が a general 
Governorから a Governor Generalへ，また連合議会































Grinde, Jr & Johansen, op. cit., p. 107.邦訳，140頁。
この解釈は根拠が必ずしも十分ではないが（参照，
Samuel B. Payne, Jr., “The Iroquois League, The 
Articles pf Confederation, and the Constitution,” in 
William and Mary Quarterly, 53, 1996, pp. 605-620. 
論争の簡潔な整理として，Shannon, op. cit., pp. 
103-104, pp. 6-8.），しかしフランクリンがあえて
この語を選んだこと自体は興味深い事実である。
17 ““A Lover of Britain” : Preface to Three Letters to 
William Shirley,” in PBF13, pp. 118-121. 
http://franklinpapers.org/franklin/framedVolumes.































Pangle, The Political Philosophy of Benjamin Franklin 














自由民の軍隊に，精神 Spiritと活力 martial Vigour
を与える方法はない」からであった。“Form of 





































From William Clarke, May 6. 1754, in PBF5, pp. 269-
272.
http://franklinpapers.org/franklin/framedVolumes.
jsp?vol=5&page=269b. 参照，Shannon, op. cit., pp. 
111-112.








もいない可能性を指摘している。Gordon S. Wood, 
The Americanization of Benjamin Franklin （The 






























23 参照，Shannon, op. cit., pp. 111-113.
24 “The Albany Plan of Union : Plan of a Proposed 
Union of the Several Colonies of Masachusets-bay, 
New Hampshire, Coneticut, Rhode Island, New York, 
New Jerseys, Pensilvania, Maryland, Virginia, North 
Carolina, and South Carolina, For their Mutual De-
fence and Security, and for Extending the British 





く見る見解もある。例えば Lawrence Henry Gip-
son, “The Drafting of the Albany Plan of Union : A 
Problem in Semantics,” in Pennsylvania History 
vol. 26, no. 4, 1959, pp. 291-316. Bernard Bailyn, 
The Ordeal of Thomas Hutchinson （The Belknap 























































































27 “Reasons and Motives for the Albany Plan of Union,” 
in PBF5, pp. 397-417.
http://franklinpapers.org/franklin/framedVolumes.
jsp?vol=5&page=397a






















































































28 澤登，前掲論文，193 頁以下。また Robert C. 
Newbold, The Albany Congress and Plan of Union of 





































may, op. cit., p. 391.






















認めすぎている too much Prerogativeとして採択する
ことを拒否し，また，イギリスではあまりにも民主的





















Autobiography,” in J.A. Leo Lemay ed., Benjamin 
Franklin, Writings （The Library of America, 1987）, 
pp. 1305-1469, pp. 1434-1444. 邦訳『フランクリン
自伝』渡邊利雄訳（中公クラシックス，2004年），
296～314頁。




biography,” pp. 1434. 邦訳，296頁。






























36 To Joseph Galloway, February 18. 1774, PBF21, pp. 
108-110, p. 110.
http://franklinpapers.org/franklin/framedVolumes.
jsp?vol=21&page=108a
